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L S Rowe of the Porto Rican Code

Aboutttrthe Island

1tV

A COMPARISON WITH TWO YEARS AGO

lic iMliiiiilcrn Ior the lost 1nrl
lluxy on the Solution of 1rolilcni a

Will eh Mlionlil llnvo teen rlieoi-
J i Century Ago Hut lrjfrmh11t-
11I Indt-
fy

r Now York April HI S JluU ol
> the Porto Ilicau code commission

F bus nrrivcil here front San Juan lit
t liringH vlili him the report of th

IOiiiiiiission appointed by llu protl
Y

= lent hi lime of last year After pro

f seating this report Dr Itotrewill re
Him to Salt limn to asHUine tin elmir

z nnuislilp of the new code commission
uppoinUMl by lot Allen

it Situation In the Inland-
SpunkjtJKr1 if the Isitiinthm Jii the is

land llowc said
Tile litaicmcnts eoiieerniiijLr iortors Ilieo knee been so numerous mid so-

t cuntmilictry that it sftcms huxanl
oils to venture nn opiiiion at tlie pies
inn time Tlie different points of
iiw represented in the stateincnta

I tliat Lava recently appeared art to
he rxpdniaed by 1lu fact that Inrto

a 1IeoIIflel a period of uncertainty
Ii Incident to the chang < soverelffntysolutionIago1H JSDIi

>r fie spirit of jicfcsliDism hllh1t tiutallcleutetlt of time populiitjon
t

VCCIUH inteiit on lccplnjj alive loses
It jnstllleiitibn vhen the Iortu Mice
of to liy is compared with the Iorlo

kIlco ofItIU Totlay a fully organ
1j Il govfinmelit in which the people

<
V Vure actively practieipatiiifr > s Buariui
1fet11I1f puiMuml anil rights

tlc isluiul juAicc is be-

ing ndmiiiiftered with an impartial
ty hitherto iin1 < novn anti taxation
Avhich hUH been largely a matter of
favoritism and partisan discrlmin J

tion is being placed nan ilqflnitp and
secure basis and with the asAiruice
of equality and uniformity in admin
1 ration

Many Irolilcnid dose lIe eu lhtll
No one will for a moment contend

> that all or even the greater part of
file economic and political problems
confronting the island have been
solved nothing less than a miracle

AI round haw worked such a change
i Mnt it Is cxjually clear that a firm

tjaandlasting foundation has been laid
for the gradual solution of these im
portanV questions such as the re
generation of the coffee and tobnccc
districts the development of tho fruit
tragic etc upon which the future
prosperity of the island will largely
depend

Three llndlcal Cliunce
t It must be borne in mind that Pox
t meal hhl1assed through three rod

changes of political system in as
Ii years First came the change

1tinder Spanish rule from absolutism
to autonomous Regime then the arbi

j trary rule of military government

t systemW
ifl jiot mirprising that under suds cirunrestd1wJtbln till lust six mouths that Porto
ti Jtico has quietly settled o >m deter
1 h mined to help Itself and solve Itt own
rfv problems

tY luiiiiitlrnii In Some tiinrliiM
The impatienee rhown in some

quartern by the native Jiojitilntlon be
j cause of the failure to give to the is-

land within the short of a year
fc It couiploto nyntemof rand and u

K widclytllstribiited system of jrovsrn
ment ton is lo agrienlturistM is but

rte tut indication of lack of acquaintance
with the dllllenltiex of the Hifiintioir
find will disappear with closer touch
mind more active cooperation in the

v work of public ndminstration

i NEGRO HANGED BY A MOB

1a ills Ilod Left the Iruuiiil It wui
rcrfornlcit With Countlfn

llullrtnx

4 Nashville Penn Ajiril 4Lust
night at nine oclock a mob of 100
men forcibly entered the courthouse
it Spriigflcld Tcnn took Wyatt
Mallory it negro from the officers
guarding him rind hanged him from
the courthouse veranda As the rope

j grew taut vvlth tho negros weight
each member of the mob fired a shot

k into the body The leader of the mob
warned the sheriff not to interfere

a with the corpse until ten oclock this
morning

i Monday at Adams Mallory fatally
ii wounded J II Carmer a white man

The sheriff heard that a mob was
f forming and secretly removed the ne

gro from the jail to the courthouse
for safety

WORLDS FAIR INCORPORATED

ppert sent toJencrJoCHr In the
I Gore of A orjicy Stnulry

loner

I St Louis April 2J The Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Co is incorjior
atcd This important event took place
ycstcrtlay just before five oclock and
the ineorporatlou papers were put at
puce on their way to Jefferson City

i lu the rare of Attorney Stanley
Stoner

n

Winifred S P Nearly AVJivU Out
Winifred S1 April 4llIe busi ¬

ness portion ol this place was nearly
wiped out by fire till loss jiffgrepat
lug 00OU The tin was started fi

pan oil liousi bj 111 boys

4iv

TLE FLOOD INi THE OHIO
IIs

UlucbtnotltCnmlllloiif nl IoInU
I Vlmid the aver

Uiiciimnti April Jt Purlers
bug Y An the river gaiiifid 43 fee
mIll iilOlh tonight nut wns rihiif If
than out Inch mi hour Besides tin
loss in flute iiiaiufauturing ntiii whole

ninnyluborerdtlirt
tnntl pViipli have been rendered home
llK

At CiiiivluHton Y 1tu tivtf three
i liuildrcd people wcrU rujulcml homeElktouivery treat

At Ihmtijitfton Y Vn the gang
Ills evertnjr vas oJ I1I1It the rivetvrcrcc

water lunar in
iliiiicis being in second sloriv ver
i tlmiiMuiil persons are homeless in
till district around llnntinston and
many lee destitute

In Hnnpy near Central City there
ore not halt a dozen inhabited houses
nul it is expected that these will be
racated All the towns in the valley
that art lighted by natural gus are
in darkness and without fuel an the
tint mural gas intiin burst near Cnllup
Ky

At Marietta O about our hundred
anti fifty families arc homeless The
Oldie botanic stationary there at 10
1111 anti afterwards fell slightly Its
rise tonight is due to a Hood in the
Muliingum

At Point 1lcasantIV1a the wa-
ter

¬

is all over the lower part of the
city over two hundred families being
driven from their homes

CARRIE NATIONS ARREST

It linn llranllcil In iCnnxn City In-

n Movement Bnlnnl the
fniulny hinloon

ICaiisart City Ifo April 23Jars
Nation s visit to Kansas City two Sun
lays ago and her arrest hat resulted
ill a movement against the Sunday
saloon Sunday several local minis ¬

I terms pnnched sermons denouncing
the e for making the arrest land
policefudge McAulcy for fining Mrs
Xntion Yesterday the Ministers al ¬

liance drafted a petition to the mayor
gad police commissioners praying
limit they enforce the state law
against Sunday opening Judge Me
Auley when he tined Mrs Nation
SOII threatened Ilex with arrest
should Kin return to time Ii Mrs
Nation itmt agreed to tctllreillru be-

fore
¬

tin Inioii MitMinn nest FridaynightlWANT AMERICANS TOREMAIN

flior Ml ne2rrra Look Upnu
Our Troojm in the Nhttiri

of Protectors

Ickiu April 4IUlY applications
have been made to Sir Kockhill and
Gen Chaffeo by Chinese olf all degrees
for the retention in China of tho
American troops until the genural-
withidrawnlof troops of all the pow-
ers

¬

Many of those who are malting
this request think the withdrawal of
the Americans will make the others
remain longer There are also peo-

ple
¬

who do not desire to see any of
the soldiers go fearing anarchy and
an uprising against foreigners The
soldiers who return do so with 111 the
honors of war

GREAT BRITAINS NEW LOAN

The llfty 3IIIIIon Dollars tit tic
mount to lit Ilnreil III this

Country MiiNtly r ItIXW York April 211he Kvciiing

i Nifty nilllioji dollars of Great JJrit
ains new lean im broii placed in the
United States The National City
bunk h P Morgan R Co llasing
Magoim d Co and the New York Life
Insurance Ce comprise the syndicate
that huts taken the loan American
KiibseriptioiiK will probably aggregate
much In excess of tb SMinfinOi i

ramrod for as the interest in the
loans place them n high doss it
Will iiiiiiitiiced yesterday afternoon
that most of the lute hind been placed
by tho syndicate

DESPERATE POISONING PLOT

An IJvlilcnt Attempt to Remove n
Irlnvlpnl Wltnevn In n Dia ¬

mond Ilohberjr cj
Uenver Col April 2S Chemical

tests have shown that the pie
oranges sugar and other delicacies
sent to Joseph A Hannelt a prisoner
In the county jail last Saturday con ¬

tained enough cyanide of potassium
to kill all the prisoners in the jail
Ilannelt is the principal witness
against T K Barr and Bessie fudge
who are charged with hiving robbed
Mrs Flora Uetts of 7o00 worth of
diamonds

Decided to Oi > to Jail
Wichita Kas April 24At n meet ¬

ing at Mrs Wilhltes Monday even-

ing Mrs Carrie Nation Mrs Lucy
Wilhite Mn Julia Evans mill Mrs
Lydia Muntz the four women who
smashed two saloons lucre some
months ago decided to reject all ball
and go to jail Their eaves como be ¬

fore the court Wednesday for the
purpose of renewing their bonds

They slain they could easily get
bond but they deem it their duty to
resent the Imputation that they have
committed any crime

AponlollR llelrKiiti to America
Komi1 April 24t is understood

here that Mgr Francois Tarnassl the
preset Intermmclo tit The Hague
hs been selected ax apostolic dele

Ve to thv I lilted Suites
frff

i

J

LONG BURIED REMAINS-

t ft v

Soldiers Body Exumed and Brougli

Home to Kentucky Erom the

Philippines
t

STURGIS TO HAVE NO SALOONS

Interesting News of Webster and Unio

Counties

f
Bordley Ky April 2LThq wits

key question of Sturgis is perhap
I settled The Court of Appeals 1m

affirmed tho decision of tho lowethu e

principal saloonkbopcr will mot-
to

e
Hopklnsvillo in the near future

Part of tho money paid for license
this year hns boon refunded him nUll
ho will not sue thoctty for damages

Gabe Woodring of the Hcnrin
neighborhood started for Oklahoma
Tuesday

Tho remains of AViloy M Tudors
Crittendcn county who belonged tc
Company A 22nd United States In
fantry arrived at Sturgis Friday
morning by oxpVess via San Fran ¬

cisco Calf The deceased had been
dead more than a year having died
of malaria fever in tho Philippine
Islands March 31st 1000 Tho corpse
had long been burled in tho faraway
islands of tho Pacific but through
tho persistent efforts of Mr J Col-

lins
¬

Wilson in behalf of time dead
malts father and relatives the mil ¬

tary authorIties were induced to
the body oxumed and placed in
hermetically sealed metallic case
and sent home

Tho town of Waverly voted dry
last week It was by a largo ma ¬

jority and the Prohibitionists are

JubilantSam
Cox and Miss Jessie E

Barnes woro married at ITnlont6wn-
Wednesc1n

All Webster county is aroused
over the sensational scandal just ex ¬

posed in Providence
Win Ihorris an aged and highly

respected citizen of Clay was ad-

judged
¬

insane last week
John Williams and Miss Maud

White of Grove Center tero united
in marriage Tuesday

It is thought the corps of survey ¬

ors now at Casoyvillo are in tho em ¬

ploy of the I C Railroad for the
of bridging the Ohio nt that

pinttomako quick routes to St
Louis and tho South

James Sizomore and Mi Maggie
McLean were married at Morgan
field Tuesday

Miss Sallie Murphy of near here
was stricken with a severe pam last
week and fell and for awhilo it was
thought that she would die but at
this writing she is improving

Webster county circuit court has
been very active the past term
Many attorneys of other counties
have been in attendance but in spite
of all this tho court is far behind

Nace Hammock who was ap ¬

pointed to close out the stock of
goods of Hammack k Freer at
Bordloy is contemplating purchas ¬

ing tho remaining stock and going
into business for himself

Jesso L Edmonsi n founder of tho
DIxon Banner will go to QallnCornlo

Tho now town of Wheatcroft has
made considerable growth since tho
the K W Ilailrond was built

Stockbuyors say that stock is very

scarceA young mon formerly of
near hero who wont to Missouri last
year cared more for a pretty girl
and n good Missouri farm titan ho
did for tho truth He wont to Mis¬

souri and hired to a rich farmer and
told him that his father was a rich
merchant at Sturgis The young
man received a letter from his father
Ho did not show this one but is said
to have written one to suit himself
and let his employer read it The
letter said that his father was selJ
ing more goods than usual this sea ¬

son when in truth ho scarcely own¬

ed anything The match was made
and tho contented fatherinlaw does
not yet know the truth Ho has
given his soninlaw fifty acres of

landSprigg
Davis an enterprising

farmer living southwest of hero is
very ill-

John Lover will not run the mines
near Sullivan which formerly em ¬

ployed him but will be employed by
another concern

County Judge J A Spalding is a
friend of good roads and has dono
more to Improvo our roads than any
of his predecessors

This section is witnessing great
activity III timber working of all
kinds

Vhcat looks tine and the prospects
for an immense crop lire encourag ¬

lug hut fruit Is thought to have been
considerably damaged by the recent
cold weather

If tho writer Will not u native of
Hopkins ho would doubtless ho led
to believe unit the dogs numbered
as the sands of the seashore and the

noise made by them at night was
equal to the roar of seven thunders-

C W C

t tNebo Notes

K 1 > Hill has returned from a
trIp to McLean County whore he
wont to secure a contract for the
erection of a church at BeeohOroyo
Ho reports tho prospects as good for
securing the contract

I J A Hill was in Nebo Monday on
hIs way to Mortons Gnp to see his
brother who is quite slekf

John Burton was in Nebo Tues ¬

day
Judge Howell of Hopkiusvillc

spent Monday night in Nebo Ho
left Tuesday for Providence While
hero ho mado the announccmnt thatcongressI

I

Jlov 11 F McMIcan was at his
regular appointment and had good
congregation each time

I lao B Peyton and wife wont to
Mortons Gap Sunday morning re ¬

r turning Sunday afternoon
George McCormick who has bcen

quito sick with pneumonia Is re ¬

ported much better
Owing to unfavorable weather

LI Turin work is progressing slowly
II wheat however is looking welltoIs the

region of Hopkins county While
there having heard n great many
reports about strikes and tho dis ¬

contentment tho miners we made
it a point to talk to n great manythema ¬

pay One man that wo talked with
who had joined tho union said lie
was doing well supporting his fam ¬

ily mud saving a little something
ahead for a rainy day when they
persuaded him to join tho union
promising him if ho would join that
they would take caro of him until
ho could get work Ho said they
had not done so as time provisions
furnished were inferior in quality
and limited in quantity and that ho
had five children and they wore
needing clothes rind where they were
to come from ho did not know and if
he wero back at his old job all the
rM Ws in the world could not
induce him to quit it On the other
hand tho men who were at work
without a single exception expressed
themselves as well satisfied both
with their work and with their pay
They said they wanted to make
their own contracts and then no one
was to blame but themselves Wo
may not understand the situation
but it does look to us like thorn is
less in it and more said about it
than anything that lens ever been
before the people of Hopkins county

Time Primary is over and tho us ¬

ual amount of grumbling is being
dono The Republicans seem to be
well satisfied with tho result anti
declare their intention of defeating
the whole lay out at the November
election It can bo done but it has
got to bo dono by bringing out good
men and then supporting them with
a hearty good will Eusxicts

FREE BLOOD CURE

An
i

Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers

IIs your Blood Pure Arc you sure
of It Do cuts or scratches heal
slowly Docs your skit itch orEruption¬

¬

zema Old sores Dolls Scrofula
Rheumatism Foul Breath Ca ¬

tarrh Are you pale If so purify
blood at onco with B B B

Botanic Blood Balm It makes
the Blood Pure and Rich heals ev¬

ery sore and gives n clear smooth
healthy skin Dcepscated cases like
ulcers cancer eating sores Painful
Swellings Blood l>olson aro quicklyespeoial1yfor
Troubles B B B is different from
other remedies because B B B
drains the Poison and Humors out
of tho blood and entire system so
tho symptoms cannot return Give
It a trial It cures when all else
falls Thoroughly tested for 80Ierlargomaytestsolute y free Write for it Address
BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta Ga
Writo today Describe trouble and
free medical advice given

Will Vanison Jrbas accepted a
positon of General Manager of tho
Sturgis Coal Companys store at
Sturgis and moves his family there
this wool Wills many friends hero
wish him abundant success in his
new hold of labor Mr Bassett of
Providence is now with J M Vic ¬

torytL Co

KraEerereneeAwardsprlllIoufg
EBOnflUO TIFfiWSlTlia 4 TEIECUFI1T SmillTJP1
wrlhe Unlrcnltr Diploma under-
ewardedgraduatee JjtoraryCourMfre lfdo

Novncatlon araduateerucrr
In order to liia your Mtcrt reach til ncJrv

WILBUR n SMITH Lexington
tarIt Itttv tnioer +ifyrerorca Mnai

tttrf nMTlj uw umiiKte in aUtnZiuMt juir

Foteys Honey and Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough

>

iff

JpriHfClC

errsetwr

vuThe Blood
a r

needs a
c

SpringCleaning

as much
m as the house

I r1All the family need to free the blood
from the humors that gather during the
winter months in order to keep the appetite
good the complexion clear maintain health
give strength to the entire frame and double
the pleasures of life

Jotstoips1V
Quart Bottles

has been the standard blood cleanser for 30
years Your parents used itybur children
and grandchildren will find nothing better
for its humane purpose No other remedy

priceafltlqltart
Dont neglect your health when so small an
expenditure will accomplish so much There is
no substitute though plenty of imitations Get
the genuine Sold by all druggists Made only by

THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO Detroit lich

For Sale bySI Bernard 1Qr
Barnett

ArnoldI
And Feed

5 GOOD RIGS DIM SHORT NOTICE

I Heavy Hauling and Contract Work a ityf
US A CALL xLGIVE Jr + m a r Tmrrn iwrftrrrmrr T
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Fifty Cents a Year Less Than a Penny a Number

THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career of moro or less activity In the Southern field for
over a quarter of a century The Sunny South has again become IhistoryItandis j
and of co anecdotes at homo and afield poems Ideas fash¬
ions hlllt810r homo keepers everything of interest to old and
young will appear In its excellent weekly make up

lbiTJIONYlIolnstallmcntt and Rosalyndcs Lovers by Maurice ThotnphtteratthroughoutcentsSubscription agents
commission Tho paper is its own best offer and argument to
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your sixZ rpostaleach accompanied by the full amount 260 net to us entitles

the sender to The Sunny South n whole year fretI Sunny South b your old friend In n new forum al¬Southsliteraryn11SouthernConstitution both for only 125 a year Itcmlt that amountpapersOnoLiterary
Address all letters and remittances to

rTilE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTAGAI t

n

n
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